Chesterfield County

Main Administration Building
9901 Lori Road
Chesterfield, Virginia
Phone: (804) 748-1000

Chesterfield Board of Supervisors:
- Steve A. Elswick, Matoaca District
- Dorothy Jaeckle, Bermuda District
- Christopher Winslow, Clover Hill District
- Leslie Haley, Midlothian District
- James “Jim” Holland, Dale District

For more information please visit Chesterfield County’s Board of Supervisor website here.

Community Profile

Population is Growing:
County population grew 59% in the past 24 years.

Median Age is Increasing:
Median age of residents increased by 6.3 years between 1990 and 2014.

Population Density is Increasing:
Residents per square mile increased by 59% in the past 24 years.

Live/Work Balance:
68% of Chesterfield’s working residents work outside the County.
32% of Chesterfield’s working residents work inside the County.


Related Regional Studies by the Richmond Regional Planning District Commission:
- Existing Land Use Inventory
- Green Infrastructure Report
- Richmond Region Parks Inventory
- Jefferson Davis Corridor Study
- Regional Long Range Transportation Plan

Source: Richmond Regional Planning District Commission Regional Existing Land Use Inventory 2013
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